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NOT BURIED AT SEA.
The Unman French Iloatmaatf Head ICnslUhraan.A Ion? expected French lugger waa
seen maklntr tur the roadstead, and thoLowestoft free traders wore, on the
alert, anxiously seeking an opportu-
nity for communicating with Iter crew.
While tucy waited for a lapse of vigi-lance on tho pfirt of the excisemen, n
bout was lowered from the lugger and
rowed toward the shore. A curiousirowd of bench men and exeiRouien
assembled to meet Iter, and as sue
cmne In on tho crest of a roller It was
obserrnl thiit lie continued a eofiln.
Tho rrencli boatmen had a mournful
talo to tell. On board tho lugger badbeen un Englishman suffering from an
Illness which noon proved fatal. In bisInst moments of consciousness be hadbogged the captain not to bury blm nt
sea, but to keep Ma body until a rest-ing place could bo found for It under
the gteeu turf of a churchyard lu Ills
native land. Sympathy with bis sad
fata and tho knowledge thnt tho luRger
was not far Trom the Knjrlish coast
bad Induced the captain to consent:
and now he bad sent tho body ashorefor burial. Iu spite of bis broken Emt-Its-
tho Frenchmen's spokesman told
bis talo well. .
Both excisemen and beach men
especially tho latter loudly expressed
their admiration of the captain's con-
duct. A parson was summoned, inil
In A little whilo a mournful procession
made Its way from tho beach to tho
churchyard. Even the chief officer of
the excisemen was present and is said
to have shed tears.
inat IliL'ht tlio lornl "roanmwtlnii.'
ibis were tmsy, and at dawn tha
churchyard coclainej a desecratedgrave. A little way Inland, however;
In tho midst of tho marshes, a stnuz- -
glers' store received the addition of a
coffin filled with silks and lace!
''Highways and Byways In East An- -
glia," W. A. Butt.
GONE TO THE VERGE.
Re Thonaht He Ilnd Henehcd Friend.
ahlu'a lylmlt.
This young man la not so confiding
as ho was, and bis Ideas of friendship
are not so exalted. Yet ho takes It
philosophically and Is willing to place
heavy credit In favor of experience.
"I started In a small way," bo tells.
"and I had an Idea that my business
would expand rapidly. But I find a
good many leaks and dralus. Of course
you know Jones. He Is my friend and
knows about horses. So when my ono
horse Went lame I consulted him as be
ing the one friend I had who, I thought,
could help mo out.
Tretty bad shape,' he said as he
looked the nag over. 'Need blm on
your delivery wagon, don't you?'
I need him or some other borse and
asked Joues what I could get for (he
lamo one. lie looked hlui over, felt
his legs,' examined his eyes and teeth
and finally said that, being a friend of
mine, he'd give me $4(1 for the horse. 1
took It. That same afternoon ho sold
the horse for ?S0, a fact I learned about
a week later.
" 'Now,' said Joues, 'I'm not tho man
to leave a friend In a scrape. I'll Just
rustió around aud And you, another
horse'
" 'Thank you, but keep within a hun-
dred. I can't afi'ot d to pay more.'
"Next morning my friend showed up
tflth a horse he told mo I could have
for $Ü8, though ht was really worth
more. He was sound, gentle, 7 years
old, according to Jones.
"He had bought that horse for $i0.
He had spavin and ringbone, was kuco
sprung and 13 years old. So Jones bad
made $78 oU me and left me with ono
of the worst old crowbalts you ever
saw. I'm not saying much about It,
for Jones Is my friend, you know. But
an old codger that buys groceries from
mo says friendship ceases lu a borse
dicker." Detroit Free I'ioea.
A Kindly Joke.
Judge Braxrleld, famous in England
for his love for hanging criminals,
when on circuit always put up near
Perth with a crony who was devoted
to chess. The laird had rather tho bet-
ter of his lordship at the game. In
tbo revolution of the circuits Braxfield
found himself trying his hospitable
friend, who had got awkwardly mixed
up In some abduction of cattle. The
evidence was clear, tho panel was con-
victed and tho Judge pnsscd the solemn
sentence of death. Then, bending
down, he chuckled to the unfortunate
prisoner tho accommodation In the
provincial courts was cramped "And
now, Donald, my friend, I think 1're
checkmated you for once." But Brax-
field delighted In a kludly Joke.
Trillins With Charon.
Just as Charon was about to make
the ferry slip the nudged
blm In the ribs.
"If It Isn't too much trouble," said
the latter, "I wish you would put me
with the arrivals from Boston."
"But you are from 8t. Louis," pro
tested Charon. "Wouldn't yon feel out
of place among to much culture?"
"No. Indeed. I always feel at boma
YOU TKV IT.
If Shiloh'g cough and consumption
ure. which is sold for the small gum
lof 25 ctu., 50 cts. and 31.00, does not
lAsavn a Ir a Ka Knl tía KñH nn4 niA aatfH.
wmeraetjeetnall lbs courts . .u
- k.....,.s .ntrnnad to him "will reoeh J fifty year on this guarantee. Trice
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in tne midst or renned spirits."
Thereupon tho ancient forryinan toss
ed the In tho Styx. Chica
go News.
Belated.
I understand that Frailman has
come to the conclusión to contest his
wife's will."
Men, want Is there courageous
about that? Khe'a dead, Isn't she?"
Klchmoml Dispatch.
No man Is truly great until he Is will
lug to Use a small word when he knows
a big one that means the same thing.
.uicago eeoru-llerald- .
There Is something uuoauny about aboy who can save liioney. Atchison
Globe.
Thi-l- r Secret Is Oat.
Aii raciicvuie, Ky., was curious to
learn the cause of the vast improve
nicnt in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit- -
taker, who had fora long time endured
untold ("iiffering from a chronic bron
chial trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
King's Hew Discovery,'1 writes her
husband. It completely cured her
and also cured our little grand-daug-
ter of a severe attack of whooping
cough. It positively cures coughs,
la grippe, bronchitis, all throat and
ung troubles. Guaranteed botlles'iOc
andH.OO. Trial bottles freo at ull
druggists and dealers in medicines.
bICK UEADACUE AIWOLUTKLY AND
permanently cured by using MokiTca.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures con- -
Huiuiioü ana inaigest .ion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. i"
cts. and f0 cts. E.igle drug mercan
tile cjmpany.
The census bureau issued a bulletin
giving the mortality statistics during
the census year In states, in tho ter-
ritories and m tho principal registra-
tion cities, 'j bo total number of
deaths reported for the year was 1,039,-00-
against 841,419 for 1890. Ferbaps
the most Important feature of the
results presented Is found In the de-
crease of the general death rate In the
registration, area of 1.8 perl. OOOof pop-
ulation a decrease of nearly 10 per cent.
The average age at death in 1S90 was
31.1 years In 1900 it was 3f.3 years.
Tho laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penalities for violating this law Is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's stom
ach and liver taoicts when necessary
anu you win never Dave that severe
punishment inflicted upon you. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers in
medicines.
L,. J. fliovne, or tileesoo, came over
yesterday and reports everything run-
ning smoothly at that camp, The
heavy conditions of the road have ma
terially Interfered with the arrival-o- f
supplies for mine and smelters, but
the teams during the past week have
been able to make their regular trips.
Blsbeo Review.
VOI NC. MOTIiKKM
Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because Its outbreak is
so agoniziug and frequently fatal.
Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
bus never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and ÍI.00. For
sale by McG rath Brothers.
The New Mexican says Pcccrr Val-
ley canteloups bring a higher price in
the Chicago market than those that
are grown at Rocky Ford, Colorado,
Also that the New Mexican apple Is
considered superior iu flavor to the
applo that New York produces. That
sounds a good deal like Kansas blow-
ing la early days when thev com-
menced to raise fruit In that state,
but one does not bear much In that
line nowadays. It was just the cackle
of a young pullet upon laying Its drat
etill- -
What A Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, sallow complexion, a Juan-dice- d
look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life pills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich cotnplectlon. Only
2jc at all druggists and dealers In
medicines.
Torn Sayers, oné of tho
ors on the Nacozarl railroad, came in
yesterday. lie reports work progress
ing rapidly ou tho road sloce the
abatement of the late storms, which
materially Interfered in the grading
work. The track has now been graded
to a point nearly fifteen miles beyond
Fronteras. Btsbte Review.
SICK HEADACHES.
Tbe cure for overworked woman
"kind, are quickly and surely "cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the grr-i- t blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
,rt v LBiii.v Mr firathl reiuuflefl 1 1 ioi saiuiiiietor f. t rice
Astounded The Kit I tor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of BenoctUville,
S. C. was once immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from dyspep
sia, ' he writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. She had no strengtli ot
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach, hut she tried Electric
Bitter which helped her at once, and,
after using four bottles, she Is entirely
well, can eat anything. It's a grand
tonic, and its gentle laxative qualities
are splendid for torpid liver," For in
digestion, loss of appetite, slomach
and liver troubles It's a positive, guar-
anteed cure. Only f0c at all druggists
and dealers In medicines.
toeSALE
RriliHuius: Bonds of Grant Comity
KCV MCXiCO
For sale, to the highest bidder. trMrt.OX. ft i.'er
cent year bond-t- , dated Hrptembur I,
inoi, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able March und September 1st. lit each year.
Illds will be received In sums of tl.nuo and
upwards. Assessed valuation of property. In
UM1, securinir these bonds, is over 4 .OWMIO,
These bonds are lasiied to tako up tho some
amount or old overdue bonds. In awaidliiK
the sale of these bonds, !.".'),( J0 will ho awaided
with the understanding that the holder will
exchange tho same lor a similar amount, ot
bonds that may be Issued by Lun County.
Ji. M.t tho option of thnt county.
All bids for these bonds must be sent to
the uuderslirwd on or liore September
1 1, IttDI, The Imue Is lejal in all re'poett.
:J3 C. F. CHAVSON', Authorized Agent.
Silver City, N, M
or 34 Vfls. u St., Now York City.
Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of tho stomach, loss of appetite, fever-ishncs- s,
pimples or sores are all posi-
tive evidences of impure blood. No
matter how It became so it must be
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other blood diseases: It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran-
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
WHAT IS MIILOlI?
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bu9 cured
luuumerable caes of Incipient con
umption and relieved mauy In ad-
vaticed stages. If you are not satis
fled with the results wo will refund
your money. Trice 2." cts., 50 cts
and $1.00. For sale by McOrath Bros
What most people want Is some
thing mild ad gentle, when in need
of a physic. Chamberlain's stomach
and liver tablets till the bill to a dot
Thev are easy to take and plesant in
effect. For sale by all dealers in mod
iciucs.
L. B. Prince shipped to
Washington last Saturday forty stone
Idols from his coTleciion, the oflicials
of the Smithsonian institute having
repeatedly urged hiiu to scud them to
be placed on exhibition In that insti-
tution. The forty idols sent represent
tbe different types of these prehistoric
relics of New Mexico and are In the
shape of human faces and figures and
animal figures. Tho majority of
them arc made of tufa, but some of
tbem are of much harder ston?.
To Save Her Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galieger, of La Grange, Ga.,
applied Bucklens Arnica Salve to
great sores on her head and face, and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes. It works wouders Iff sores,
bruises, skin eruptions, Cuts, burns,
scalds and piles. 2c. Cure guaran-tee- n
by all druggists and dealers in
medicines.
EXPFltliEXCK IS THK DES? VEACHKIt
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
caso of coughs, coias or cruup
Should it fall to give immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
A barrel of whiskey was fouud float
ing down tbo Gila tbls week, 'lne
miners at Kelvin rUked their lives to
secure tbe barrel. Most men would
wade In deep water after a barrel of
booze. "A whiskey float."
DVSI'EI'SIA CAN BIS CURKD BY CHINO
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan-
tile compauy.
MANYA tOVKB
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
purifies the breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing clso wlll
Sold for years ou absuluto guarantee.
riiceScuM audrOrts. Fur bale ly
w,, ' ! inri M vtj3 TÍUrth3ruUici.
'
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Tun r.ra In cxplalr.lnjj its recent
Miiiillptix story Insisted It cild rlK'Lt In
eavinir the disease was smallpox. It
contend that it is the duty uf a news-
paper to tell when there U smnllpf x
In a community. In tliit It U rittht.
The Liukual lias always contended
the Fame, ll.uvcvcr, the Lirr.i:r.
contends tint it Is a much higlicrdnty
fur a newspaper to lie sure tint a dis
caso is siuallpnx l efure it tells iibout
It. There is nothing tliat can linnn a
town more than to have a f;i!e report
uf smallp ix spiru
The kiilirn cut at Ai;u!opc P.i-- s
Punday was the iieist sat is'ai'tory
f unction i.f its kii.d i v r recorded In
this section of the world. There were
four men IV-h-t itij w ith eiins All of
these tiicu were killed, and no
was hurt, except the bar-
keeper, who pit one of the four stray
bullets throunh his ankle. I he men
Who went In to kill were Kucecs.-fu- l.
They accomplished their ambition,
mid they also received their punish-
ment, and. It Is supposed (lied happy.
Tho public Is satisUed with the result,
and the taxpayers arc saved the ex-
pense of a murder trial. In the word
(if the state department "the Incident
is closed.''
This railway company that Is to
build a road from Lordshurtr tollachi-t'- l
t') put the Clifton-Morcnc- i country
lu touch with Kl I'aso, over the His-be- q
route lias the charter riyht to
operate telephone and telegraph
system "with or without-wlres.- This
is the Urst Instance on record of a
charter being secured to use God's
atmosphere. El Taso News. The
"octupuscs" that do business In this
section of the country would irrab
anything, and the only thln;j that
bothers some of theru Is that thev can-
not corner the atmosphere and retail
it out. If they could they would be
the envy of the "labor trust" and the
admiration of J. 1'. Morgan and his
friends.
The receiver of the First national
banks of Silver City and Itcmint; is
preparing to pay a I mil dividend to
the creditors. The dividend to the
Silver City bank's stockholders w
amount to thirteen and one-hal- f p
cent, making the total payment to
these stockholders r.f sixty-thre- and
fine-hal- per cent. The dividend to
the stockholders of the Uemiiij bank
will be lUe and one-hal- f per cent,
luaklns their total dividend forty rive
and one-hal- f per cent. 10. L, Foster,
the receiver of these banks who dl
tdnatcd the money, and who is to
blame because the banks did not pay
the creditors dollar fur dollar, must be
mourning because ho was (red from
the receivership before lie g it away
with the money which will he used to
par these llnal dividends. No collec-
tions for tlm benefit of the creditors
cau be made on his bond.
Ox the lltst paye of the Li.iehai.
appears an advertisement o'.fering for
sale the bonds of Grant county, signed
bv J. F. Gravsun. Mr. Grayson or
dered the advertisement inserted at
hii expense. The LliiKit.W. has been
under the Impression that the bonds
had been sold. It Interviewed County
C:,imuilsloner Ciocker, who said the
bonds had been sold, and a fotfeit of
(1,000 had been put up that the pur
chasers would take the honds. o:n- -
missioner Crocker sai i that at one
time the commisiioneis had an under
btanding with Mr. Grayson that he
was to advertise the bonds "in the
usual lluancial Journals where such
salt s arc adverliied." and be further
sild he did not consider the Lihkkai.
uj.e.r. i!, an I t lie Liukual I
bound to agree with h:m in this.
.ii:1 that when the contra'l in m i Ic
for the sale of the bonds the ny ie
merit with Mr. Graivm was i,.itni;.i'.y
cri.Ji d. and he d'.i n.'t understand
the advertí eioent. The coiiiiul-io- n
ers meet tomorrow, arid It is probable
that somcthi.iy will bo found outjibout the mat tor
Tm.r.l'. is more tieuble at the No
tales custom house, which
bouse has b.-c-n lha h( tue of more
I rouble uiid scandal than any other
fit uflue In tlie two teili- -
toiics. Collector lloey has beca
for being the head of a com-
bine which has been allowing China-me-
to cross the line from Mex'cn.
The price to the Chlnn'pen rocwd
to depend the yfc of his f)c, "rf-lu-
Irani . toM'9- - The government
ha hi) tecfet service men jit Noa!es
.'or oaie lime iQvc'tijia'ln? the mat-
ter, and 11 I I)'V I'' fl
inogRh cadence for many eve vie! : : t.
Chinese Inspector .Tnssry of Tucson
was aUo Implicated In the affair and
was to be arrested. Monday iiii'lit. he
dioi himself In the breast with a shot
liun, dj Inn ulino't Instantly. At. Ili'--
it was thouylil that he h id committed
suicide, but the coroner Investigate 1
the case and found that a skunk bad
been bothering his ehb ken house, and
he had been after the skunk, that lie
heard It, cot up put on a pair of slip-
pers, took his pin nod went after the
skunk, that In ? nun nniccoiiutable
way the gun was accidentally dis-
charged with fatal results. The
coroner's jury (Iceland the death an
accident.
When Col. Kandolpli resigned the
position of superintendent of this
division of the Southern Facitlc, the
many eniploves of the division con-
cluded to make him a present as a
souvenir of his work here. Tlie mat-
ter was talked about and the sub-
scriptions were many. Tin? coai-mitte- e
having the matter In charge
purchased a silver puiu h bowl, salver
and ladle, and a loving cup. The
articles were manufactured In New
York, and were fine examples of the
ilvcr worker's skill. Mr. K.inddp'.i
was invited to como from Los Angeles
to Tucson list Saturday, and that
evening In the fti!;'s Hall tho gifts
were presented to him, Coiigi . ssui an
Maik Smith, in bis usual elniiuctit
manner, making the presentation
speech. Col. llan lolph in responding,
said he was not en orator, but It Is
well know n t hat the gentleman cune
from Kentucky, mil no Kelituekian
can help being an orator, and his re
sponse proved that ho was a Ken
tucklan, all right. After the speeches
both the punch bowl und the loving
cup were tested, and pronounced to
he all right Tor the purpose for which
they were made.
The Southern Faeilh; will take up
the two lines of four Inch pipe lie
tween the pump h oise and town, and
will replace it with six Inch pipe. The
pipe which will he put do vn will he
new and clean, This will be a great
Improvement over tho pipo now in
use, which had been used several
times before being put down here, and
was rusty, the rust in the pipe is what
liscolors the water so frenucntlv.
With the new and clean pipe the
water supply will be larger and better.
Notice is hereby given of a public
meeting on Monday, September 2, in
the McGrath building, to elect two
townsite trustees to fill the vacancies
caused by the removal of L. Ii. Durtii!
and J. K. Catithen.
f. r. Ownhv,
1'iesident Townslie Hoard.
Julius Wagner, formerly a well
known alderman of Silver City, but
now a resident of 111 Taso, was in th
city this week, having out. in I he
to the southwest, looking
at some pro-ptc- ts in which lio is in
terested.
A VIH M' I.AKV'S Ml SAVr.H.
At ranuinn, ( nhiiiililii. Iiy 'Imnihei l.iln'f
i'ollc, Cliulcr tin. Iliitrrlioc-i-
Krinrdy.
Dr. Chas. IT. Utter, a prominent
physician, of i'anauia, Columbia, in a
recent letter states: "Last March I
had as a patient a young I nly sixteenyears of age. who had a very hid at
tack of dysentery. Everything 1
prescribed for her proved inelV et aal
and she was gro ving worse every hour.
Iler parents were sure she would die.
She had become so weak that she
could not, turn over in lied. What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for me, but 1 thought or Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and as a hist resort prescribed
it. The most wotrderful result wis
effected. Within eight hours she wasfelling much better; insldo of three
days she was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well''For sale by all dealers In medicines.
Santa. I k Jtotitr.
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver, Kansas City and Chl-ag- o.
Leaves Deuung S.UO I'. M. Amws
Deming "' A. M. Agent, Sania Fe
límite, Deming, will make reserva-- t
ions.
I'u'.hr Nolle,..
Tho partneiship recently cxistin;
between the undersine I and A. MI'agano. in the of railroad
contracting, was sometime since ds
olved, and t he undersigned will not
be responsible for any debts of .. M.
I'agano, nor has he anv right to shin
the name of l he l ite linn or my name
lo checks or contracts.
I am st ill in the bu' loess of railroad
e int raci ini', and niv p',to!lico ad-
dress is Stein's l'a--s- , Ne.v Mexico.
J. A. AvroNKi.u:.
June 17, l'.Kd.
Marble & Muir
MILL1NK1ÍV and FANCY GOODS
i ,.u;i:s ami (Mii.iuti.ws i;i:.iiv maim--
i .niiiMi a spi: lAirir.
AM iiiven inii;:pl utteilll.m.
Lordsburtr Ikikery
and Candy Kitchen.
lCK CTIEAM AND ICis CF.KAM
SODA DAJLV.
Home Made ÍWnrly A Specialty.
Caridv made frt sli every dav.
HUE A I). CAKK.S. KTC
TKtS I JI.WLV.
Ji VKt l)
"i:.r5, Tot aeot fili. irue'erjr i lc
Mil. 1. ,. H'Ti:hio v., J iaic,
Chamberlain's colic cholera and
diarrhoea remedy )ku a wond wide
repi.taiion lor lit furot, t never
fails and Is pleasant and safe to take.
hursalo iy all dealers in medicines.
f K': ..r:::Gí.;s
bp cure
U A ; ' ' ..-.-. v''-- 3
I on! i .(.!::. :..i... its won- -
'1j ;:,..;.:,,i,i?,:.i;,,v,;'r,,vi VS
ni!. ; , f ,
- hl.i. I.'- - ' .St V ... - .t h.VI If
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t 1,1 VX4 Morcnci
Tórsalo hv Met"! ruth I'.ros.
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Trains stop on plnal.
and " PassenKr Trafn?. an
train.
PASSHNriKIt ItATr.S.
Cllrloti to North Si:! mtr 1 .no
" South Hidinu
" t. ut line 711
I'ijroiitelo
.'i
" ' Vorks
" " 4 aeelon U
Iliinenn I.Uft
Siiintnit a.l'i
" I. irlmri: 4.2"
Chll ilren liotween tivo anil twelve years of
ire hall priee.
; i.hi p.,nnilt. of l.aiiraue carried freo with
ene h roll fare, uhd r,u pouiKls witheueli half
lareuc.Ket.
Jamks Coi.ijcimCN,
l'rc?i,lent.
H, J. Simmons,
Superintendent.
DK'-KK- f.ANP. KIN A I. I'ltOOF. NCITtf 'K
of I'lililK atioii. L'nilcd Land
Las Crilee, N. Jt. July 24, Jinn.
Notic e M herehy (riven that Allien D. Nor-e.i-
of Separ, Orant Co., New Mexleo, has
Illel not ico of intention to make proof on
his ticKert-lan- claim No. 010, for tho 8W4
NE'4 Sec. SS, T SI it. It. 1". W. N. M. P. M.
Dun: II. Keilzle, I'nlled Stato Conimli- -
sioiior.nt LoidlnirB N. M. 011 Wednesday, the
lltli. of September, 1!HH.
He iiaiues the folioiruiir witnesses to prove
tliu completo Irrigation und reclamation of
suit land: Martin I). Kolicrts, William M
llitnner, John I). Wceuia, John T. Muir, ull of
."erar New Mexico.
Ortiticulo an tu J'uKtinir 0 Notlee.
Culled Stales Oftlce, Laí Cruces, New
vieo, July VA, lanl,
noixo
Land
I. Kinil Soliit-iui- Hejrister. do hereliy certify
lliat ti not iti'-- . u priiiled copy of which Is hero
in attached, was hy ine posted in a conspicu
ous place In my olliee for a iktIimI of thirty
tiidays I h.ivliu llrst punted said notico on
the'.'ith day of July I'.mi,
E111II Solivnae.
itcHibtcr.
TjKSF.RTLANn. FINAL VliOOF.-KOTl- CKl lor I'titiiieation. Cuited Slates Laud Di-
lute, Las Cruces, New Mexic , Inly 24, 1 (ml.
Notlee Ik herehy (.Oven that L-- A. Nor-ci-
or Separ, (Irant Co. Now Mexico, hna
Hied not lee of Intention to 11111U0 p imiI on her
landeluiai No. nil, for the NW4 Sli'i
Seo. T. SI 8. II. 15 W ., N. M. V. M. hefore
Hen: II. Kedzle, r. S. Court Commissioner, at
l'ir.Ntiurir. New Mux ico, on Wednesday, the
lltli d.'.y of Septeiiihp",
."he nami'-- i Hie fellow en witne-xc- a to prove
the ei.eiil( le unit reclamation of
aid Intel: Mat tin II. Ki. herís--, V. 'Mum M.
ilaiiiii-r.Ji.li- 0. Wccmi. ,:ohu T. Muir, ull of
Separ, lli'.int Co.. New Mexico,
t ertillealo as to I'lintlng of N'utlrl.
Culled Slat' s Land Olttce, Las Crucen, New
M xieo, July '.'I, l.ml.
I, Kmil Sol.trnac, IteKlstcr, do hereby certify
Una a nolle e. a primed copy of wbk u In herc-1- 0
utiuei liil. nua hy me ixwled in u conspicu-
ous place In my ellice for a period of thirty
l 'l diii . 1 bavin? Hint poMtd eald uolit-- ou
ihc'-'ll-h day of July lsi l.
Ianll Solljrnuü
ItenlMcr,
.ir.. CURLINGAIMO & CO.
(jfi iu!.', LABORATORY
t,
.'..ht Í id Co'.oi tdo.ll.'iw fiamtlrbymnof
e;i'.' l'ivvx itn J aictul llM.llon
',?. V'lsjf pv'ira , Mell4 BfUl tttr,i... w L,il.i.(,P ;q fLHCHHtlB.
i1.''. T.--r Jve I tn. orcr loud IcU.
Writ (or trim..
;t-ir- í 3 i cy rtner St., Denver, t't.
K1QREE1CI AÍÜZ.
TIIK
CABINET
A fnvorIKÍrosort fot t lioso who am In fnror
ofthe;rreoeolim(ro or silver, Minera, Pros-
pector. Handlers mid Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
and. Clorar g.
Or tho most popuinrlirn mis.
p. itUTHnnpoitn & ro.
MEXICAN SALOON
..me.-,- , AentucKv
iTeiicli lira and Im-port-
Cigars.
"n',Flno'"" mckr.CoBnil
ALVARES,
Moreno!
an
Arizona
tVhi.vi
miles
NORTE
Arizona
SAKTOniS CAURASCO. rropB
(Inn i mli.Vl,:.. i
wines and fine
Cigars.
Spanish Opera by n tioupo or
TrultieJ Coyotes.
Morencl . Arizona
ni?aiDnT in
SALOON
oranuien,
Havana
oaeh.,i,,ht
SALOON
The Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
DOllllIn Rfnn...
"uisKies-callfor- nla Wines.
""""T" rur0 ""mo Juicc-Fore- lpnand DomcHtleCltfarn-- A Quiet Hesort-Daily- and
Weekly Papers Always
on band. If the malls don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler
The repairinp; 0f vatch , .
clocks and Jewelry a sjieclalty.
All work rtonc in a workman-
like manner a,id (,'tiarantced or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona cooper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
UL1,J - ARIZONA
Lií FIT I'CttAKi::!-- ..
' 3 . C O 73 D OVA tJ,
4 ÍÍ4?3 rKS.Hr6!f:H53
' r.n. ....
'
'" '
oroec.V.'CCKl.NG
CXTKAriNS.J." ' " 1
h-
-' ? - i: V--í. , ,S?N5,F5SCATA'.5f.irí
Over O.ta A'.üüor. v.t tha
w. L. Decirlas 3 & ui
Ail our shoe3 tro equally saílsfictory
... ijr o iac bcií va.ttc i .r iticmoncr.
. hoy equal custon fch xa In itylr ard fitl.'r wcanrjf qinptlc-- j a:o ur.surpmstd.
. prieta ara lu:,-- i ni, -- stxi.infd on sole,$i to i ai. vid overt thr m.i...lí yoer djalercaunot suntilv vouwecm. sn v
dealer, whose ñamo will shortly appear hero
" Bl UUVV
np-.-
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Llqiiorsuna Havuua Clifara
Operatlo and other musical selectionsdcred each nlfrnt for tuoontertaln-men- t
of patrons.
Dally weekly new.papers other
Hum
purtieulorfcallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
ra
tbe rcllublt h i luuk
j mckvl
on on
küOWU Lite ñutir
1)Q tjni Jum a
t'Ml sxJ Arinual trv
D. M. FERRY A
Detroit, Mkk. s
Tup-
V
C3
rcn
and and peri-
tile.
For full
Forrv fiauflii
(Mtimlrv
moni
cJtUl WtMjtf
CO.,
th: ),
:.vv-
KOLBERt EECS FAKOFACTDBERS
F.I Pnso. T xas
THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
City office corner Oregon ana
Texas streets.
P, 0. Box 118 Tel. HO. 648
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City on K, I. & 5Í. K.
r.y.
ro i n T
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Copper Ores
With Without
Gold and Silver.
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No mntter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A ctjIoí"irfc"t ír tyi'iilrnr tfk nrrys rrn.T in o paper rrton(whont tu))1i now foe mim
r cl- i o.: 'nit i in 'iv.;.. ( Ml Mwuii'iim c.u im iiuq uy jy vodiiiff icilj (jfht
m i.i:4h i. .u. n irvvt., tw i itü-- ot I. URJO CiriUO
' v í.vt. i o t i ul' ; i ioi 4i. v aii'j. iiuc. mtLi.'jio vvcr uuud BtDce uiu wona wojt rreMea.fc
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At THE
OF
OF THE
SILVER CITY, N. M.
25,
KKSOIKCKS.
Loans on real estate $27,494.68
Notes, secured by collateral . 17,7GO.G7
Expense account 1,175,75
Cash balance (deposited in
National Bank) 15,200.49
$01.643 59
Cigar
REPORT THE CONDITION
SILVER CITY SAVINGS BANK
July 1901.
LIABILITIES.
Capital $15,000.00
Interest account 1,906.40
Deposits savings 44.737.1
Number of dc 9)1. A vertigo rate of Interest, 4 per cent.
n
ti
.
U
stock paid in
obIIoih,
$01,043.59
TEiiuiToiiY of nkw Mexico iCount) of Uruut f
I, Jumes Carter, treasurer 6f tlie alKive named bank, do solemnly swear that tboa novo statement Is true, to the best of my knowlcdiro and belief.
'"1 JAMKS 8. CAKTER, Treasurer,Subscribed und Bworn to buiorc me, this Bint day of July, Hull.
Corroct-Att- est EI.IKABETH 8, T. WAHREN(.'. F. CKAYKON I
V. C. SIIOK.MAKEU l otarypublloJ. W, CAHTEtt i
E AELIWGTOf.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bedá
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSr.UKf?. AUGUST 30, 1H01.
V,, W. Chipp made a Tucson trip
SaMirrl.iy, reüini!ti Sunday. While
ttirrc ho attended tho recopilo lo
Cul. Kindolph.
Miss WlUuirspnon and Miss Howell,
6istcrnnd niece of t M. Wltlicrpotin,
have lieeti visiting him this week,
flopping oil on their homeward trip
from Los Angeles to Slireveport,
Louisiana.
Miss. E. A 1'ra.U, who hns been en-
gaged to teach the primary depart-
ment of our school, passed througb
on Sunday's train, en route to Silver
City, to attend tho examination of
teachers. Miss 1'ratt Is a graduate
from Stanford university, and her
graduation certificate Is a certificate
to teach in any school In the State of
California, but In New Mexico It Is
not recognized, and she had to attend
the examinations, like any other
teacher.
At tho conference of the Methodist
church south, held at Demlng last
week the llev. L. L. Gladucy and T.
L. Adams were detailed to do 'mis-
sionary work. 'ihe llev. W. A.
Dickey, who has been located at
Is usslt'Dcd to tho Lordsburg
church. The Rev. TO. F. Goodson,
who formerly preached here, and is
very popular here, Is tho presiding
cider of the El Paso district. Lords-bur- g
has been added to the El Paso
district, and so will occasionally 3ee
Mr. Goodson.
Tuesday tho contract for tho build-
ing of the Lordsburg & Ilachita rail-
road was let to Frank Towers, of El
Taso, at very close figures. The
figures had to he close, for there were
several bidders in the field. Work
will commence ils soon as Mr. Powers
can get hu outfit on the ground, and
is to be completed by the middle of
March. Mr. Powers was a partuer
of the late S. II. Buchanan, and was
interested with him In the work on
tne Arizona & New Mexico road.
The Mulligan Brothers arc interested
tvith Mr. Powers In the contract.
All of the Mexicans working in
Atitonelle's calnp quit work the first
of the week, because of the killing
which took place at ;he camp Sunday.
Most of them were In town with their
pay checks, which are not due until
the twentieth of next month, trying
to get them cashed. There is some
doubt among many as to the death
of Canalas, the Mexican who was
wounded and was not found. The
Mexicans refuse to say anything nbout
him, but from their actions and re-
marks It is believed lie Is dead, aDd
hey refuse to tell it because they
iuk the. Americans would be glad
to know he is dead, aud they do not
want to give them tho satisfaction of
knowing it. They were greatly
pleased when they heard of the death
of Jesse Hoffman, and . think the
Americans would feci the same way.
Last Friday, about Uve o'clock in
the afternoon, as Ernesto Rodrigues
was bringing some calilo to the
R'ibiM Is Í; Leahy slaughter h')Uc he
found the dead body of a Mexican
near the slaughter house. lie report
ed Ihe matter. The dead man proved
to be Miguel Ramedas, who had
worked for Kobson & Dutiagan, hcrd-ic- g
sheep. He had been paid off the
first of the week, receiving turne forty-fiv- e
dollars. lie was around town
Wednesday night, drinking and visit-
ing tho tenderloin district. Tho last,
that was seen of him was about mid-
night. It Is supposed that some of
bis companions killed ulni for tho lit-
tle money ho had left, as he undoubt-
edly had been murdered, there being
the mark of an axo blade on the back
of his neck. The olllcers have a very
good Idea as to the identity of the
men who killed him, but they have
not as yet been ublo to secure evidence
to warrant holding tho suspected
parties.
A Clifton friend writing the Ln
eh al In comment on the statement
that the Lordsburg & Ilachita com
pany is the Orst one to be chartered t
do wireless telegraphing in this terrl
tory, says: It may be the first coiu
pany chartered, but it is not the first
company which has done wireless
Npws
telegraphing in this section. Many
years ago there frequently was trouble
with the telegraph line between Cllf-tot- i
and Lordsburg. The poles would
blow over, the wire would come dowD,
and mauy wero tho complicat ions that
would Interrupt the transmission of
messages over this wire. The Cllf-tonla- n
who wished to telegraph home
for money, or close a mining trans-
action by wire, would go to the tel-
egraph ofllcc with his message.
Genial Tom Smith, now iu politics,
would accept the message, collect the
fees, and the sender would go back
across the river and await for an an-
swer. The next morning when the
train would leave Tom would givo the
accumulated messages to the couduct
Or of the tram, with instructions to
have then Beat from Lordsburg,
This was tbe original wireless tele
grapblog io this section, and wbl.c
sougetinjeg a little slow it wag .alway
accurate, aod seldom the cause of
Complaint.
Misma MATTERS.
About lili tírrnt Indmtry of tlila
Swtlnii nftlie World.
Randolph Lawrence, secretary of
the Superior mining company, came
in from El Paso Saturday, to seo now
the mine is getting along.
Professor Carrera of tho Lena min
ing company, has a well started and
It Is down sonio fifty or sixty feet.
Three buildings have been started and
by the time the concentrator ma
chinery arrives he will have every-
thing prepared for It.
Professor Carrera, while looking
over some of the ore taken from the
Miser's Chest, found a line samplo of
red oxide of copper to which was at
tached free gold. Tho gold was In
the shape of wire. Tho Liiiekai,
cannot tlnd that another specimen of
free gold haj ever been fouud In the
Virginia district.
The air compressor, hoist and pump
on tho Aberdeen s Malachite are
nearly ready for business. When they
are in operation Superintendent Cook
Intends to put on two ten hour shifts
and push things. Tho Atlantic at 1.12
feet shows a two foot vein of ore that
runs well' in gold, silver and copper.
Water is bcginlng to show In the
Orphan's Home at a depth of seventy- -
five feet.
S. W. Winn of tho Mineral moun-
tain company, returned from his trip
to Denver Monday. While there be
purchased a complete hoist and pump-
ing plant for the company's mines at
Stein's Pass. The material, about a
carload lu all, was shipped Monday,
and probably will be at the Pass
The plant will be Installed
as fast as the men can do it, and then
some deeper mining will be done on
this claim, and the company Is entire-
ly confident that a largo' quantity of
rich ore will bo taken from the lower
workings. The pumping plant will
enable the company to determine
tne extent and permanency of the
water supply, and when this Is deter-
mined the company will proceed to
contract for the erection of the
Last Sunday Jesse Hodman, a farm-
er living near Duncan, went over to
the railroad camp at Antelope Pass
with a load of vegetables and melons,
which he hoped to sell. His brother,
ffm. Havdcn Hodman, batter known
through the couutry as Push Wadley,
was at the camp. The brothers were
ealing a melon when a Mexican named
Navor Sanchez, grabbed a piece of the
melon and Jesse knocked him down,
Sanchez went after a gun and came
back with one and a friend, named
Benito Canales, also armed. As they
came up to Hoffman he pulled his
i?un and ordered them to stop, but
they continued to advance. Sanchez
got po close to Hoffman that he
knocked his gun up wiiou he shot, and
then the two Mexicans and the two
riofi'mans commenced shooting.
When it was over Hayrien Hoffman
was dead, and Jesse Hoffman was shot
through the lungs. The last shot
Hrcd was by Jese Hoffman, who was
down, at Sanchez, the man who com-
menced the trouble, who was nearly
an hundred feet away, hitting him in
the head, and killing him instantly.
Th-'- i other Mexican, Canales, was shot
three limes, mid It is supposed he is
dead, although his body was uot found.
There were Hfteeu shots (lrsd and
eleven took effect, ten In the four
men, and one In the ankle of W. H.
Brown, who keeps a saloon. This Is
pretty good shooting. Jesse Hoffman
died before night, he was about 27
years old and leaves a wlfo and one
child. They had accompanied him on
the trip, but had stopped at Hender
son's ranch. Ilaydeu Hoffman was
about 23 and was unmarried. The
bodies were burled at Hendersons,
Word was tent Into town and Dr.
Crocker, Constable McGrath and John
Craig went out to tho camp. As all
me siiooiers were dead mere was no
cause to arrest any one. Justice
Henry held an inquest over the Iloff- -
mans and the Juries brought In ver
diets that llayuen Hoffman came to
bis death by a gunshot wound Inflicted
ny isavor auu mat Jesse was
killed by Benito Canales. One pecu
liar thing about the shots Is that not
one of them went through tho man
hit. Brown was bruught to Lords
burg Monday and Tuesday Dr. Crock
er operated on him. Ho found the
ball Imbedded In the large bone of the
left heel so firmly that it could not be
extracted without doing more cutting
than he thought advisable. Tuesday
night bo took blm down to the hos-
pital at Doming.
Tho crew to lit up the recently con
structcd oil tank In the Southern
Pacific yard, with tho necessary con
uectlons, so that the oil can be
pumped Into tbe tank, and taken out
and put iu the tank on the locomotive
tender, is here at work on tho tank
As soon as the crew gets tbe pump in
operation the company will commence
shipping lu oil. Most of tho engines
between Tucson and Yuma aro fitted
up as oil burners and use oil only.
Mrs. John G. Auderson and daugb
ter returned from their vle.lt to - Scot
land, arriving bere Sunday. They
will roitlcc tbeir homo Ju Clifton.
' ' " '
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"" " " "
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THE tiElV DñBY
Opens up a new world to the loving
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby
that new world is a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child tne new
world is full of anxiety. It has been
proven in thousands of cases, that the
use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion makes nil the difference between
strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy children. " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " gives the mother strength to give
her child. It makes the baby's advent
practically painless and promotes the
accretion of the nourishment necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
child.
" I have been uting Dr. Pierce's Favorite
and an my It ia iust whnt vou adver- -
tie it to beLeonardaville, Kilcv Co.. Itfinaaa.
cametnkni it just two month beiore bany
ami was cre.itlv benefited by Ita use. Tin doc- -
tor who atteuritd me said 1 did atxjut at well as
anyone hr had Hern (na 1 wan auk only about
lime nuuisi, nnu un? mm y.nir riivuriiw i
' was 'one patent medicine' which hedid linve faith In. We now hove a diirliua baby
boy, tronif and henltliy, who welched nine
poliuria wheu born. Dining thia month he hu(i.Tiued three and one-ha- nonnda. Have never
given him one rio?e of medicine."
Dr, Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. fierce, BuiTalo, N. Y.
The new school house will not bo in
condition for school purposes before
the first of October, even if It Is then.
The school board has secured tho use
of the Christian church, and will open
school there on the sixteenth, at
which time the contracts with the
teachers call for opening the school.
The children will bo a little crowded
in the church, but they can stand It
for a few days.
F. S. Lusk, who built the Morencl
Southern road, was in the city the
Hist of the week, shaking hands with
bis many friends iu town. He say
that Mrs. Lusk Is enjoying excellent-healt-
and Is now at Sausallto,
A Cure for lholra Infutitani.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Hook waiter, Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera Infantum. The doctor had
given up all hopes of recovery. I took
a bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy to the house
telling them I felt sure it would do
good if usd according to directions.
11 two day s timo the child had fully
ecovered, and Is now (nearly a year
ince) a vigorous, healthv girl. I have
recommended this remedy frequently
and havo never known il to fail iu any
single Instance." For sale by all
ealers In medicines.
Liberal Keward,
Lost. Lost. One ladies GOLD
WATCH and Chain and Three GOLD
Rings. Watch has photograph of boy
in front case and photo of ladv and
gentleman in back. Initials "B. II."
engraved on front of case. Diamond
ring engraved :'M. Heister."
A liberal leward will be paid to any
out! finding same on their being left at
Roberts & Leahy Mer. Co's. Store.
VUTICK OK HI IT
Territory of New Mexico
County of Ciiant )
Justice Court Preolnct No. Grunt
Cmintv.
Don: Kcd.le, IMiiliitilT,
XA,
A. N. Heister.
S3
Id fho 20,
II.
TucChlcuii-- (oíd Hill MlnliiK mid Milling
company, a corporation, Kurnlshoeof Cortex
Sharp, defendant.
Tho above named irarnlshee is hereby noti
fied that the above entitled eauso laiiowpond-
Inn iu the Justice Court for rrccinct 20, of(rant county, wherein Ihoaaid Chlcairo Gold
Hill uiiMinjr ami niilliiur company la sum
moned as Kurneshee of the said Cortez Sharp,
and that If It, tliesuid company, does not en
ter its npiM'araiico in the above entitled eause
on or bofore tho fourteenth day of Septem
ber. A. I. 1101 i2U days after tho last publica
tion) jiidirment will bo entered airalnst It as
iparnishee by default.
M. W. McGrath.
Justlco of tho 1'eace, Precinct No. 20, Grant
County, Lordshurir, New Mexico.
VTOTICK OP PI HI.H'ATION.-I.AN- D OK- -
tlee at l.ns Cruces New Mexico, July
I, Will. Notice la hereby ilven that tho fol
lowina nameu pettier nas Hied notice or bisintention to make lluul pr.iof in Huiifmrt of
Ills clulm, mid sui 1 ronf will bo made before
Don; II. Ked.ie. L . b. f ourt Conuiihsioncr.at
l.orilsburu-- M. on September 10 llm . v z
llenrv H. Tucker on Homestead Application
No. 2.n)l, f.ir thu Lot 1 A, Seo. 1, T. líl S. H. Ill
W. N M Mer.
Ho .names tho f .llowlnu wltueases toprovo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation 01 stud land, rlz: J. K. Hi t. F
M. diakcllcM, W. W. Wlison, Mark A. Hill all
of itudria-k- . New Mexico.
mil Soltvnao,
Ueifister.
60 YEAR8
f tAKtrtitrswt
D YST X
.4 Toinr Marks
9 in 1 Copyrights Ac.
P AnTone sending a iketrh and descrhitlnn marquickly our opinión fruo au
ItivDiil mi In irohriliif 'nimiiiih-i-
ti n fit let y roiitlílunllal. HaJulLMok on I'tiicuu
uiit tive. illtlt'itt ituuiu-- fur ucuriiiK imtents.haiciittfi tMktii tlnoiiKb kluuu &. Co. reowJra
ijhciM nutUé, without chitrco, Ui lb
A hn(l6iiclr UhmrrateJ wccklr. í.anriwt rlr.
Cülul.ioi. if any rifiuni-ixi- loiiruaL m. m
tf'ir aiuiiLlui, ti. tiulti bynH nowatlrattttuxÍe.n.r;
jíkfoht or Till-- . CONDITION OF
Firs! National Bank
r 1:1. paso. Trx as.
At thecloae of business on
JULY IV 11MJ1.
Rvaourrea.
Loan. and discount $i'37. 8.1.74
Ovonlrnfta. arcured and
linri'Ciirt'.l lli.KII.n;
U. N. Honda to secure nr- -
filial Ion i."i.0n0 (m
Prrniiuuia nil V. H. llonds l.rHI.IHl
SI04-k- at'curitloa. judu- -
tm'Mt, ciinnia. etc 41,IIMi
llankintr lioiio, turnlture
and Uxtiiro 31.000 1X1
Olht-- ri'ul t'slnto utid
inortltHirt'R oh lied 14.ft4.VOV
Duo from other Nutioiml
Itnnka 10.VI110.14
One trnin htute Hunks
mid Umikein ifl.MO.KI
Duo fioin approved ru--
srrve niremn i)Vi.2V4
Inti'rniil revenue alaiiuw.. Imi.iaj
Cheeks and oilier eiudi
Hems fl.fH "
tllllo of other Hanks Ki.am.tKi
KrHclionnl paper curren- -
ey. niekels and cents T.A
Lawful money leaorvc in
bank, viz:
Specie' VT.OIVI'O
Leiml tender note ll.ixm.uu -- i;:i7.f sn.4;
Kedcmpiioii fund will. ('.
H. Treasurer per cent
' o( circulation) 1.2'itt OU
Tolul ÍI.I.M.iU-.'S- ü
Mahlliliea.
rnplla! strict paid In lmV' (K)
S111 plus fund ii.tiO Oti
Undivided profits le's ex-
penses and luxes paid. IS. 117.1
Nutioiml Hank nous
iiVimi (H
Duo oilier National Hunks l.vrdl.M
lino Stale Hunks and
Hankers 82,047.
Individual ileHKiils sub-ject to check
Demand certilloatcs of it
3T..M4M
Time certificate nf dciiit 2:: ' UI'IMCcrtltled checks 2.2.V.12
Cushicr s checks 01,2rs.i:.--
. ll'
Total ti.Zd.ao-- ; r,
OF TEJCAS, COI NT V OP F.I. PASO.STATR I . S. Stewart, cuslilcr of the above
nanied bank, do solemnly swour Unit the
above statement Is true to the bcsl of my
knowleda-- e and belief. I. H. Stewart,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 ihls
in h day of July, Mil. JAMFS T ?.. ARIt
N'otnrT Pnhllc. Kl l'us.X o.. Texas
CORIIKCT MC9t: .i.:sui AS. 1 FYNin.es,
M. W. 1'l.OI HNIIV.j. t Wii.f.f vts
ASK YOUR
DRUEIIST ...
for descriptive rlrcnlar
r'furiliog Dr. Nuabaum's
Cernían "Health Capsulas'
IT WILL INTEREST YOU $
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
- vC'vj YvV,
ai.oni:
contains r.trrir.
n
Unlly.by mall, - - - tiaye.u.
Dally and Sunday, by mall, - S ayeitr.
The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
world.
Price Set. a eopy. It y iiiall'! a year.
Address The Sun. New Vork
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS.
Pyramid I.odce, No. 2N.
Mectlnir nlulits. First and Thlril Tuesdays
of each month.
''Isiting lirolliers cordially wolcomcd.
wm. HijAckbi'iin'C, e.
O.U. SiivTii. K. of It .4 3
1
Ol
If yon want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOTirE FOR prRMCATlOV.-TvX- 0
uuii't tit ljiH ( rile', Nt'w Mcxli'ii, July a.iy"il. Nut icq in heri'liy Kvtn tlmt tlinKfttler but tik'd imlUtnt hiH
to tnak final nMf In Hiipport of IiIh
oluim, and (hut Hit Id proof will Ih nutde .M'lort
Don; H. Krl.io, 8. 'on it ( ,oininii--'HiH- at
I.ordHourif, Niw Mexico, on Hfpiomticr loth
llHil. viz: Jolm E. Mill on Homeatc-a-- Appll-catio- n
No 'ivt., for tU'i iitn 2 at 3, mid Nh1
bVi4 SeoIil.T 18 S It IHW N M Mer.
Ho iiHiiH-- tho following wttuerisen to prove
.his eoiitiuuourt roMidfiHü iimh and tmltiva-tio- n
of, toilil lund, viz: Mark A. HUI, Louli
hampíf, W. W. WllHon, II. li. Tuckur all of
Uudrock, New Mtxicu.
Emll
NOTIOK VOH pnnUCATION. LAND Of- -
2Tith, HKil Not ico h hcrcl.y frlvcii that tho
followiMK nained on ttlcr Iiuh iiu-- indico of IiIh
Ut timko final proof tn tupiKrt of his
cluiiu. a od that aid priMd will Ih inaüt)1ii; II. Ked.if, I'nitod Htnten ('out t
ut Iinlrvhurif, N. M., no Hcptornlwr
lttb lwn, viz: Williain P, HiikIh-- s of lordo- -
Ii it nr. New MaUi to HoiUHHicad Kritry No.
;V.U. tor tho rlú t El4 buo. Id, T VJ A. U. HI
W. N. M. P. M.
lit name thofuHnwfi.flr wltnQürMn to provehiw;ont:mmur riMKloni''upoiiHiid outttvutiun
or riitUl laud, viü: INU'IioIum y llnirua undPhlllu AlHton IioiU of Ijfrds)nuir N. M and
ltnlHrt AIhU.u and Juuiea Pane bo ih of Duih
ran, a rlío a,
KmiJ riottfrimo,
JlXiLor.
Bluestone
uopBGras
Silnric Ai
Made from thecelchrated CLIFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ri.F.CTRICAI. I.NKRC.Y.
fJives more sntisfactorv results In
ncduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A Ion freight haul saved to the consumera
in both territories.
Trices in competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copptr Co.
CMFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
--Tlie Sania
FItOM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Apents at above poluta or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
V. It.
T. It LACK,
. 1'. A iron t
IIOCOHTON,
(leiicrul A
Kl
Tills Abstract Co.
Mrs. S. Warren Sec.
SILVEK CITY NEW MEX.
Only set of AHSTKACT HOOK! In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Abstracts for Mining ratents a Specially.
'
1
Foi'c
0. s.
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate G-las- s In
surance.
SILVER CITY
IK'SS,
Kent.
l'nao.
MEX
Ihe Hank of Doming
zDEcisro 2sr. :m:.
Transacts General nankin-- ' liusi- -
inn Ext'liangR and Mexican
Money Iloutilit and
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Hates of Interest.
TOM TONG- - & CO.
'IHE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table nupplietl with the best the
market.
Everything neat und clean.
D. H. KEDZIE,
NOTA R Y rUT'LIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United Btutc Court Cominlaelonor lit Lor-
ml to tranaaot Laud Olllce biialneas.
Lordaliura; New Muxloo
u.
To;ieka.
O.
NEW
Sold,
8. UEI'L M1NKKAL Bl'HVKVOM
CIIARLK8 E. CHKHTEK, C. E.
Hii.vrr CiTV, N. M.
at
in
TV
Underirrtiftiid mine atirveya and envineei.
ina; work of any kind promptly atteudod to,
Hydraulic work a upeclnlty.
nnauNiN tataa.
D. W. HeFUtart E. kU. trejrlw
BULUOI WUKK A SPECIAOY
tL PASO, TKAAS.
WESTERN LI I! Eli A
Sutscrlbeforsnd sdrsntar
The Western Libora
itMlahcd Kl
Xjord.BTsvirg', T. 27--
Caoira. Sroeitort andIHfrlMitiinif lurrouud ui
Paper in at Silver CUT.OrnNcurPBt
North or a tl! Mlone n a:UfoN Hock.
TOUTtlKAST Ilea Uold Hill.
SOUTH oruieShokper tndPTmoi -
WEST1 UayloraTille.g()LT!l
N
TrsTareSteln-- i Pisnd Volcano)
trlct.
II WEST
Camp.
LÓRDSBÜKO
ih n,.nnt i.f annniiea for thla exte i
ruining- dlblriut und for the hundred of
Located from
THE GILA
On the Northtothe
Mexican lis
On the South
Pe:
the
the
rovera all thla raat territory and la deTO
tbe lnlorct of!
MINERS,
4
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
And fn fact all who lire in tkiaaeetao'.r StmItanellareln view.
Tenaa-o- i DakiWpUH
One year..
.
iiix íoaUx....,
I'tareeroantha
.
rant.
PtihJtaljfcdwTe? Knaaynt
tU. J a. Of
r1
LO. .'5 CeoCRF-MY- .
T! rrm cVtlr'rt in p' - ir;. Tl.fy trrxLtn'lly rtnl.! in tK rl1 rsith' fti.
ritrrihjli 'irt in m in: ln vV ar.l throatKtf. 1unf, i i'i.fv , íerr.-- J 0 at,
Hut 1, an liumt.lr ttir.Tccl, w.r-- 1 p. n
fruch map, ith hi fr.'Ali l tom ttipreon,Í t9 tmkrt my ltr.:i ai.tl, t,Hjtv Ir, v.,Ui.r rtrir,Jit ra li m A Mmd - .iJ Ims ti.J Itvr acj
lirra!"
ho umall tha t, an il.wp an I (ink t!n chirt,
ft my rrrt. T l ? U In ir. Lear.!
but 1 ov ItUl f jli.ti, "1.1 Wnr.ú, tu .nr fl
VuutV f'utnpanion.
A Ghost
And a Manning
BY A. QUAD.
Mil. Lti c. . .rutA.
' Tli linn of fcsnnn & Aikoll. Liver-
pool, rrf exit usive tiiultr nuil
nml cadi nml every one of their
'pn líiuncbod on the V.tti of lUo
month. Each one Htnrtetl out on lior
first voyage on Frl.luy, and when It
tauie In the tirtii fill lp alte wiih liitiucbeil
on n Friday, tlio lMtli, luiuictl Friilny
nnd bewail Iht voyage on a Friday.
Tlioniru the other hliijH lunl all been
Jw'ky, there worn people uml newspa-pel- s
thut thought t lie lirni were carry-
ing t'lini's a little too fcr ullli the Inst
eblp. 'Jtils did not prevent Lit from
Fc'tlns a rnrgo rind crow for Valparai-
so, however, nml I hud tlio Rood for-luu- o
to Fccnrc the berth of mate. We
had a willln;? crew, u smart liip ni.d
favoring winds, and net n .lack Tar
Aboard hiid ii word to say shout lil luí k
or ghosts tin: 11 np were hiilf way nerot.8
the Atlantic. Then happened such n
c.irioti tiling; that 1 tin poln to giro
yon the full detail.
i)t 11 qnh't n!Ontili;rht tilcht in the
li.lddli; vauli, vvhi'íi I InJ cUa;,;e of
WT ( . ' "
A (Jl'IET SJOC'SLIOHT NtOUTIV THE MJDM.n
WATCH.
the ship, two of tho seven men on deck
came hurrying nft and Informed me
that n utraiiRe man was skulking about
forward. The men were not ovei-ci-ritc-
and on my part I took It that we
Lad a stowaway ou board. I told
them to secure him nnd briiiR lilin nft,
mid my watch had almost expired
when It was reported that tho utranger
could not be found. When I came on
duty again, I reported the matter to
the captain, nnd Lo hnd tho fore hatch
cover removed and sent ft mnn down to
investigate. We were almost full up
with cargo, and It did not t.iko long to
ascertain that no one was hiding iu
the two or three open spaces. Hnd o
utowaway been secreted below decks
it would have been Impossible for him
to como up, but the hatch was removed
to convince the sailors' that they had
been deceived by a bhadow.
Tbc next night at the same hour the
Ktranger reappeared. The second mnte
had the watch, and as soon as the af-
fair was reported to him ho had uie
called. The Incident had been talked
over during the day, of course, but
these new men had not teen the spook.
iDdeed they Lad poked nnd guyed the
other watch for a lot of old women.
Oue man at the wheel and another on
lookout and the other five were stand-
ing about waiting for a call when the
utrnnger suddenly appeared among
them. lie was In his shirt sleeves and
had iu apron und ft paper cap. In
,the apron were a lot of uuiis, which
Jingled as ho walked. This man came
from eft and walked forward 00 tho
jiort side, and, though two or threo
men shouted after hir.i, he did not
.pause. The sailors did uot tako It for
A gliott, but yet were unnllllng to fol-Jo-
However, when the carpenter re-
appeared after about Ove minutes and
was passing aft one of the men etep
ped out to seize him and said:
i "Look here, uiatcy, stop a minute
AD let cs know tow you came aboard
'of this booker and whose watch you
are In."
i The sailor's hand clutched the air In-
stead of flesh and blood, and the tblug
.continued aft and disappeared. When
I was called, I went down on the main
dock among the excited men and heard
their yarn, and then we took lanterns
and made thorough search of the
'tltcks. 1 also sent men aloft to the
,'topa. We made no discovery. Jt was
tiae-lett- to say to m dozen men that their
yes had deceived them. They were
tailors above the average in Intelli-
gence, and the captain was sensible
íuooíil to take a sensible view of the
(Biatttr. W talked It over at brcaJt-fu- t,
and shortly afterward all Jjbuí!
,were called aft. Tbey wars told llaH
vt matt be some trickery Add wtjebk-t- o
give their auvjLtance Id fiJvl2
b mystery- - The tl.lp was eac2J
from Hem to erern, b?t ;p .stowaway
.war TtftP ua o&pUiXb did C
yt'h no ctbey captain would
dos. Whfc night pd lha
fWrttcb i au;e pround AL'9'0. be x itjtnuvl tati rv weft orarfl ttaovf
ue men. lie catleieJ tl.eiu uliout fcca
pavs them Ini inictlcus, nuJ promptly
to tlie minute the carpenter appeared.
This time he showed up forward and
VTHlhol aft. nud at a wold from the
captain all replied upon hliu. They
found lio iil.istam-e- A' they U'jocked
tojrethrr anil nenie of thun f. ll to the
deck the thlut; diMii penrtd aft, a ir
Koliig down Into the tal)!:i.
Now, hr:e vim a nit nation. That
there t a Khmt alioard even the cap-
tain could not douht. lie owned rlclit
lip to the nu n that it ua n glinst. hut
ul the Hiuee t'nie kept the cr. . p.i away
l.y stu.'uii; that the spook Miuwed
(leHlre to harm auy out.'.
There was uo t.ar? anion? thf men.
There n ticter a li'hl of the Vest of
the voyaxe that the ghot ('.Id not show
nil. nnd l y 11 e time we readied port It
had ennui to he hniln d tipr n us filino.--t
due of the cicw. ltre was a chnnce
f ir the r.:ipi'rt'lllioii: to tali; r.hmil rrl-ilr-
r.n. I Ñu ) : au.l nil thai, hut tl.ere
waa no !ii.h tali; ainonn in. I helieve
that u crowd of lawyers, doctors cr
merchants would have cxhi'uited inoie
nervousness than did our crew of sail- -
Of. It pot wi that they liu.'.lly threw
their rails at the ppecter nnd ol;ed for
a liirlit for their pipe.
The solution of the mystery was uot
h'.m curious. We had not yet disc harm-
ed all our carpo when n fearful odor
lioennip plain, and when (lie lant barrel
n di I box went out we traced the nource
and ripped off nomo of the flooring.
I'.etivcou two of the rilm we found the
(leiaylni; corpse of a uhlp carpenter,
who.io ikull had been riniif he l In by a
blow from a haniüier. The Khastly
thini; was taken n.Hhore and nn lnn,ucnt
held. There were Initials on the cloth-
ing, and a true description was taken,
and no one doubled that a murder had
been committed, f'n the run buck to
Liverpool tin re was no Khoft. The
Andina of t lie bmly had laid It. The
case was placed in the hands of the
police, nnd you may remember what
happened. The name of the murdered
man was .loltu Wnlpole, and a fellow
workman named Charles Saunders was
nrre.-- l d for the crime. lie confessed
at I'm. As the two had knocked off
f ! l'i.'icl.ron they fell Into a dispute
libout n woman, and, driven to des-
peration by taunts of the other, Saun-
ders seized his uoniriieraud Rave him a
fatal blow. As the two were nlone In
the bows of the nhip, then about ready
for launching, he shoved the body over
against u lili nnd nailed ou flooring
enough lo cover it. Wnlpole was miss-
ed by the foreman, but was supposed
to have (,'one off on n upree. Thut was
the confession, nml It brought about
Saunders' denth on the sallows, nnd no
ghost was ever seen aboard of the
You won't believe that
we saw h Mior-t.'bu- as Mre discovery
of the remains of the murdered mini
nnd the hanging of Maunders were mat-
ters of public record you can't Tcry
well K"t around them.
Tame Crow'a Prnnka.
lie was a fat. helpless baby crovr.
Wo named him Tom. and he grew like
the proverbial weed. Mis prankish pro-
pensities came more und more Into evi
dence as the summer wore by. Some
bright objects, such as teaspoons,
thimbles and the scalloped tins called
patty pans, had to be Jealously guarded.
Hut despite the noisy protests of the
cook the patty pans continued to dis-
appear,
At last 1 found the new use to
which Master Tom had put these covet-
ed articles. 1 had been awakened sev-
eral mornings at an untimely hour by
a sli;:ht linklln;;. Jingling noise, pro-
ceeding apparently from the tin cover-
ed voi anda roof just outside my win
dow.
fin one occaslou I fancied I heard
Tom's peculiar low chuckle of amuse-
ment. ISteaiing noiselessly to the win-
dow, 1 peeped out. Sure enough, there
were Tom uml the patty pans. Seizing
one in his beak, he would fly up nlxiut
five or six feet, then drop It. The glit-
ter of the tin ns it fell through the
bright sunshiue and Its clatter as It
struck the roof seemed lo afford him
the most e:;iuisite iiinu.iieut, for he
repeated the performance a dozen
times or more, cuditig, as he heard the
housemaid opeu the frotit door, by
neatly pack lug his sinning toys Into an
anle of the roof, where they had here-
tofore escaped notice. Laldes' Home
Journal.
Readlnd Character by the Nose.
"You inn nluir,t.t tell a person's olinr-acte- r
from tho nnre nlone," remarked n
fcclentih-t-. "All i',al men have fire.at
noses. The 4,i'etk noso, which lnm no
jirotuberaiK e. but Is Kt: :ilv;lit. nrj;;i( .s
great sciiie of n :.tl-- 't ics, of b auty, but
130 chni-i- - ei atol no power of conten-
tion.
"Large nostrils siiow couiage. Teoplc
of fearless tllspofltion breathe fully
nnd frctly. All tin- - fiercer nnlmuls
have diluted nortrllw. The drooping
nostril shows Vistrloiiie talent. If the
nose alw droops, It denotes a tragic
power, and If only the nostril capacity
Is marked for the interpretation of
?oaiody.
"Where the nose Is thin at the bridge
it shows fc'enerosliy. while a nose that
Is thick at the brltiso argues acqulsl-tivenen-
When It 1.4 tipllltcd. like the
petal of flower, the person is ln(ulsl-tle- .
A projecting none rgties a dispo-
sition to lavtstlcste. It b, aheud of thejeron. as It sverr, t,d ranty to sceut
otit tblnns."
Th Tbratcr.
Ht fgulrc JJu.irrofr. in a lecture on
fit slíú'e lo n. mi ul Lliut when be
arts t toy b Hcray il up jnoiiy a
p4lILPC to f Jpto the pit 10 see J'belpstct at Ha"lfrs Wells theater nnd
Ubflj-le-s Keao m ibe Prineess, with
Xoib pt yhoiA iie iubseijutntiy played
t9 yo"Oí cors'JT eter. 7bete stolen) iír hi jej aiOcl t cot tbe least jort
íti I'.m t ductiwoi). stiiJ tin re ore Jj)b nil-in-
i, "ü u;í f balces-Jf- i
cH"1 rrrTWTT ya fcet tbe
bP "- -'
f
TEEinORY OF NEW MEXICO,
Ollico of the Secretary,
IVrtlflcate,
I, ,1. W. ItMVimld. Hevrelnr.Y of the Tt
Mexlprt, lo hereby fortify there
wn niert for reconl In thlnoillce, I 10 o'clock
A. M , on the Kiirlitli Jny of Aiiit A.l. 1,0 Artieloii of of theI.OItt)fl t ltd A.M IIACBITA HAILItOAD
i O.MI'AR i' (Number t3i: Hnd lo, that
I have poinpitrpd the followliiir copy
of the aini?. iriih the original thereof no on
lile, and JeelBie II to bo a correct transcript
therefrom and of iho nholo Ihercol,
In Wltne'ii Whereof, I haveliereimtowt my
h.'ii l and aflnetl my ollielnl seal this Eighth
day of Auffiut, A . J. liml.
J. IV. Maynoldi,
decretory of New Mexico,
r;en
K'h. f at1 men l.y thep presents:
T lii' t v.o, t;,o und, rlirned. cltben cf the
lliilt, 1 Fi.iie leive this ilay voluntarily
inei.i .e,l eilrM-:ve- í t'iíf .her for Hie unofi:
ol li,eorior;itliw umler und riirnumit to the
,ie i.domof rhnpt'T I. Title XXXIX of the
' o.nplled Lima or New Mexico, of IMC, to
il.ul end do heret.r rerllfy nod declare an
dlewi:
I
Tlmt we do hereby erect ourselves Into a
corporation under uud pursuant to the pro- -
ViMonn of Mild O mplled Laws of New Mexico
Tinier the coriKirnte name and attlo'of the
Sí Hachila Itnllroad Company.
11
Thut said coiTora1lon Is formod for the
luilowhif? pulpóle, nninelyi
To conHtmet, innintaiii, operate, coiiduot
and on a a standard Rauire rullroad, tn the
I'en ltory of New Mexico, to tie operated by
-- leiitn. eleeti ielly. or any other motive power,
,or (ho carrjlnif of piissens-er- und
ihetet.n nml thereover fur hire, with all the
neccmiry trio k., side truekri. .pur trueka. and
"iiipment fcr tho fume; iilso to couduot.
pniehuao, own and maintain a puhllc or
private electric teleniph nnd telephone lino,
or either of men lines, with or without wire,
aloetr the line of said railroad, and to operate
the name and the buainosa thereof; and to
li u e nnd telephone linen,
either of them, to other perrons cr Indlvid- -
itnls. orto contract Willi other iierfous
liHUViduuM for tho coustruetlon, operation
and uiiiiiitenunee thereof, anil for either ouch
opernt Ion, or nuil nlcnanee ol
mild t'llccraph li ml telephone Une, or either
uftliein; nud to carry on a cpre&n
hiik,neis in connection with tho 0xrntion of
railroad, and to hnvo and cxirei-- o Bueh
otuer (Kiwen as any rullroad company muy
he allowed l,y law to exercise In the present
or in the future, and to purchnic, construct.
own, muinttiiu uud operate in conjiinetiun
with snid ruilrond such brunch nud Bide lines
and rullroudfi between said rullroad and Bitch
potuts as the Heard of of said com'
imny uiuy from time to time dttermlno to bfl
necessary for the business of said road.
Ill
l'hut its principal i'eof biisinciis shall b
ii tho town of i.ordsl'iiru', (iiant County
t'l-- Mexico.
IV
Tout the term of Its existence shall he fifty
curs, from and after the dale of lis Incor
iorutlon
V
That the number of Directors shall be five,
uml that the unities of there who shall be
Directors, nnd who are appointed to act. ut
oieh until their successors aie elected and
qualified, aie:
Kaiiies Residences
Jumes Col'iiihoiin, Clifton, Arizona
Ilarwood J. Simmons, Clifton, Arlzonn
.Maik J. Kjran, Clifton, Arizona
Hotiuld H. Ked.ie, Lordshiirir, New Mexico
Joseph A. I.cahy Lordsuuru-- , New Mexico
VI
That ihe eupitiil stock of this correlation
shall he KIVI5 HCNDHED THOUSAND DOI.-,.- '.
US iWki,(KI0 (Ol, us estimated by competent
engineers, divided Into 1'IVli THOUSAND
;."i,0ili shares of the par value of OND IIUN-liKK-
liOLLAliK (Í1U0 mi) each, and all In
sold coin of tho United Blntes .
VII
That the amount of suld Capital Stock
which hus been uctunlly subscribed Is
the sum of KOUTV THOUSAND DOLLAItS
flO.fjW (ii. and that the saine has boon subs-
et-. bed, by tho loilowinu' persons:
Nunicsof No. of Amount
s'uliscrlLcrs Shares
James Colquhoun Three hundred
uud ninety-si- x (littl) t,m0 00
Ilarwood J. Simmons One aliare 110 00
Murk J. Lynn Unci hare 100 00
Ooiutld II . Ked.io Ono shnro IDO 0U
loseph A. I.i nliy One share 100 do
VIII
Thut its termiut shall be at tho town of
Lordshiirir and at or near the town of Huchlta
noth beiiiK situated In iho County of Grant
and Territory of New Mi lico: t V.inmerielng
.it Iho terminal of the Arizona & Now Mexico
ltullroad, ut the town of Lordsburg, unu
ihtncc runninir In a South aslerly dlicction,
by tho most practiouble route, to the town of
liuehlta, theiioo to connect W illi the Foutb-witter- o
Hudroad of Now Mexico.
r3 a c IX
Tlcit Ihe cttimuted Icnirth of suld road is
f,;rty miles, as ncur a may he.
X
II foro the HliDif of the?o arilclea tho
her:to huvc duly elected aTrcHsurer,
to wit: Ilarwood J. Simmons, of tho town of
Clilton, (Vanity of tírahuin, Tel rilory of t,
to whom tin re has been puld for the
ue and hene.lit of said corporation the sum
ollOt'U THOUSAND DOI.LAK8 (M,()0 00),
beluv ten per cent of the amount of the sub-
scribed Capital Block of the corpora turn.
In Witness Whereof, we huvo horeunto set
our bands and sculs, this fifth day cf August,
A D 1U01.
(Signedi
lSal)
ISVal
is.al
IDoall
ScaU
James Colquhoun.
HurwtKjil J. Biminons
Mark J. Egan
Donald II. Ked7.1e
Joseph A. Leahy
Territory of New Mexico,
County of (1
8
Un this Brih day of AuKuat, A U IUC1, be-
fore me M. W. McUraili a Notary Tnblic In
and for the said County of Urant, Territory
of Now Mexico, personally appeared James
(V,l,iihoun. ilarwood J. r'immons, Mark J.
llonald II. Kodr.ia and Jaacpb A. Ixahy
known to me to be ultUens of the United
Ktatos and to be Ihe peraens whoso names are
subscribed to the within Instrument anil
aeknowlodKOd to me that they executed the
same, as their free act and deed.
lo Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my olnolal seal the dny
aud year In this Curtlficate Brat above written
(Signed) N.W MoUralb,
Notary Tublio.
My Comnjiskion expires April, 6tb l'Mb
ScttlJ
TerrJiory of Now Mexico 1
r;s
County of ttraot 1
JluwoodJ. BlmniODe, being first duly
worn. depoeclh and sallb: That bo Is the
I pcreoji.iiau.cd its Tre asurer la tbe Articles of
Incorporation of tt.e Lori'ourg ,v Aahiia
Itnllroad Company filed within :
That tho requisite amount of the Capital
Stock of "aid corporation, to wit: The sum
of Forty Thousand Dollars iltO.'JOO.CO) has been
actually subscribed, the saino being- One
Thousand Dollnrs (il.Om) f for each inlle of
sold couteniplau-- railrond or work: That
there has nctually beon paid to affiant, as
such Treasurer, the sum of Four Thousand
Dollars (W.000 üOi for the iiw nnd benefit of
said cortKirntion. snid ninoont, so paid bcin?
ten per tsMit of the amount of the Capital
stoek of said eorrMirathiD actually eehserlbed.
And further deponent saltb not.
(Sinned) Harwood .1. Simmons.
Huhscrlbed aud sworn ta before in? this
fifth doyof Auirust. A. D., WI
) M. W MeOrath
Notary Puhlto,
My Commlsl(,n expires April f th IW,
H,'Hl
KnJ renienty.
No 343
( 't,r, Itec',1 Vol (t Piigo ."
Certified Copy
AHIK I.K3UF l.N IlKPOll VTiOX
or TIIH
LORD3IIUIIO & HACIlfTA RAIbTtOAD
COMPANY
Filed In tho Oirtee of the Secretary of
New Mexico
August. , mi III A M
J. W. II A VNOLD3,
Secrelury.
iABi.sc mm
!rSfícÍFIt COASTMilTH BBy mall DAILYPostage Paid,
Only $6.70 ata
The Weddi PI.
1;i
I..-- 'a
Creates! Weekly in the Country,$1.50 A YEHB(IncludliMt peetM) to n t"lrt United
Htates, Canada and Ucxlco.
THE WEKKLI CHI10NICIB, the brlg-htei-t
and meat eomplU Wcpklr Newspaper tn th
World, prints 113 Columns, or Ixteen
of News, literature and Oenernl n;
also a magnificent AiTlcultural and
Horticultural bep&rlracDt. Thla ts one of Um
treat est departmenta In any paper on this('oast. Everything written Is baaed on
In th Cuut States, not on Eastcni
men's KnowlM(a or tneir own localities.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
m
Tho Iiro:n.:. llullello.
TUB CHnONTCT.F. ranks with tha tnmtmux
nrwpa.pera In the Unl'.id States.
TUiS t'HRONIC! ha no equal on thíaelBo
Cuul. It leads all la ahilltr, enterprise and
THE CIIRONICÍ.B'STelea-rsphl- c Reports ar
the latest and most reliable, Its Local News the
ru:!et and spiciest, and lis Editorials from toa
nblrat pens In the country.
T1IU CIir.ONlCLJS has alwnr been, and
will be, the friend and champion ot the
pecple, as oaalnat oornbln&tlons, cliques,
ot oppressions of any hind. It will DO
Independent In everytblnc, neutral In Bothlng.
D3 YOU WAMTJHE CHRONICLE
Reversible Map?
Showing the Ualled States, Dominios
of Canada and Northern UjxIoj
ON ONU B1DK,
Map of the World
OJi THIS OTHKH HI K.
U na nnd .el the Nap ansíWerkif Chronicle for One I'esr,foalnge prepaid on naf and psi pex .
II. ! TfltrrTO,
ITuflrtetor S) ?. Cbroelels.jU M I'RANCiaUQ,
SuDScrintion Agency.
Tbe Liberal hits ra t ie
take
OS.U
arrangements to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodical
Persons wishing tosubtciibe for aoyperiod
lealcao leave thoir subscriptions at this office
and will receive the paner cr niuguiine
tbrouvb Ibe poeioftii ?
CLIFTOH, AÍ-A- M
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES,
Copptr claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known meriti
GKOUPNo. 1. Threo full claims continuous on the same leilge, of Liyh r.rtj
copper ore carrying silver; wM'h of loll abrtt jvu r,, i t t, rui itabout twenty-tw- inches; property thoroughly pro ectcd ; titnated in Graham conn
A first class investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each ether; ccprr r err ff'js n. ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 pet cent; CO toas of hir,h grade ore oo
dumps; situatea in the Copper mountain mining disliict, Gr.lcm county. Tin
roa.sonabla. ' ,
.
CROUP No. 3. Seven (folJ;nnd silver beariiisr qonriz taiíies; (horoorblyido
and openotl up; plenty of rood and arljacetit to the San Francisco rier, which
6 üíTorchr-- ample water power to rua any number of stsmpt, coa frtü
, etc. ; nnder intelligent and rtactical niinjrg sntrrvision tl.is g n 1
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oli mountain mining disiri
Graham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore: fire it.elir ( : tltutncf
Greenlee gold mountain mining district
Torfurthe informaticD terms, etc., call on or address
KEDZIE & CLASSÉÍ
HOUSE
liOrdsbnrg, New L) exici
Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Hcadstoocs will receive prompt att Osirr
cbigncs fuinitlicd i n rii'lic atit ti 1th I j lu'i hF, K ii. 1 .
Armi neatly esecuted.
Correspondence solicited.- -
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona'
i
' v
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SPACE
TAKE
THE
are practically innihilated
by the ocean
land telegraph- - systems-whic-
now the cir
cumference Old Earth irV
foreign in the old meaning of the terra. Europe, Africa, Asia,
re "next to us. What happens there to-da- y we know,;'-to-morro-
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose'
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every imferarrfO
city in the world outside of the United States. No oihef
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service; ;i
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
Btirring events which are shaking the nations wars and''1
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution old govern- -
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-date- '.'
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORIX
FREE A larire mnp of the vrorU eniu.'li'(. in it.xe, Lsuu.i.uiv . inof Europe on trn ifvors; t
charge on i cf rvu-.- t t
cover postape and wrunptntr Th rti;n; i t,: v.r.Bpelul calil ecpviconf Tiik Ciirt'At;-- . !;;:.'.;.;
dreat The Coicaou Kccoro, in r.'-- v c.
cables oaif
belt
of
door"
of
of
."T':!C:ici Proiectic:.. about 23x1
c 1: with l..ri!t-bo- aie tnup'.-
i. L'.,t íM to unv tiddrfcsa lr of .';
v nf iua stumps to
' r:,:.rc nvi U wjrld. AU
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
"yJ
'NOTROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIOKS."
"CANNON BALL" FASTTRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl rano daily uncT runs through to'
St. Louis without chanKe, where direct connections are mads for the North'
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all point
in the Southeast.
'
- Latest Pattern Pullman Enffct
Elegant Hew Cliair Cars, Ssot Tree
Solid Vestitel Trams nont.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other Informar on, call on or ad J ckk.
W. CURTIS, E. P. TURNER,
S. W. V, & P. A.. . P, & T A 4
El Tafo, Teat. Pnibts. Ztrsi.
